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i1 Just in time for Xmas. Packed in attractive holi-

day boxes, all ready to present and every pair is perfect in

every manner. Neither are you limited to a few styles,
sizes or numbers everything smart and new in silk hos-ier- y

finds representation in this tremendous purchase on

sale tomorrow.

The manufacturer of the hosiery represented in this sale

is known throughout the world, for his quality product. He

has asked us to unthhold his name in advertising, but t

every pair pf hosiery has the brand stamped on it. You'll

know the brand and there will be no question regarding
the quality. .
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Italian Silk Full Fashioned Hose At and
Less Than Half Pricemiliar Bought direct from, one of the highest and best known

manufacturers of women's high-grad-e hose, the manufac-
turer has asked us to withhold their name from the ad-

vertising, but each pair of "these hose bears the manufac-turer's- k

name and trade mark.
m Every pair of these hose are this season's most

wanted styles and colors. Every pair are abso-

lutely perfect and can be had in any style, any
shade and in any size. Men and women take ad-

vantage of securing their holiday wants in this sale.

For instance, where you wanted to buy one pair of hose
pou can show your generosity in giving 2 pairs, instead of
one pair. This lot has been divided into prices to make
selection easy for every one. These hose are the best val-
ues offered.

(Main Floor)

9Consisting of 5,000 pairs Italian glove silk novels

ties, laces; sortie are chiffon finish, satin stripes,

Consists of thread silk, full fashioned silk hose;
jsilk all tfie Way up, with silk elastic garter top;

high spliced heel; heavy quality, medium and
H broad sdtin stripes, laces; all patterns in this col

chiffon finish; all plains, in every wanted

street and evening shade.
(Main Floor.)
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lection; silk all the way up; all street and evening

shades; pointex heel. '

(Main Floor.)
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Most Amazing

Just Unpacked a Shipment of
hm

Ik770 C
if We Have Ever Offered

H

They Are Exactly As Illustrated
And Offered Choice

a-
Serge, Velour, Velveteen

Embroidered, check and plain styles.
Women's and misses' sizes. -

(Third Floor.) ,
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ILess Than Actual Cost of Materials
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9Qy Fur trimmed coats, embroidered coats and wraps, plain
coats, all silk lined and half lined.'

Silvertones, velour, bolivia, velour de laine and mixtures.

An offering that beats any presentation of coats we have ever
offered at such a low price. This was made possible from fortun-

ate purchases bought from makers who were willing to dispose
of their surplus stocks at enormous reductions.

All
Sizes
and

Colors
are

Here

Remember the price of these coats is far cheaper than any ever
offered this season.

(Third Floor.) i


